
Why am I receiving this document?

Below is confirmation of your Sales and Use Tax Certificate of Registration.

View and print addirionat copies of this Certificate of Registraticn by logging into your Georgia Tax Center (GTC)

account at https://Etc.dgr.ga.$qv

What am I required to do?

' You must publicly display this certificate in your place of business-
. You must timely file sales and use tax returns, even if no tax is due'
. you are to fite *onir.rrv, *ilri in" Geargia Department of Revenue ngtifigs y9u gla different filing frequency.

" neiurni and payments are due no tater ihan tne 20th day of the month following the period being reported'

llVhat should I do if there are changes to my business?

. A business may update its officers, mailing address, trade name, and NAIC$ code through GTC'

. lf you open a n-ew'business location, you must register the location by logging into your GTC account and

registering a new tax account.
. lf the business is sold or closes, you must file a linal return and subrnit paymsnt within 15 days of the sale or

closure.
. lf lhere are errors on your certificate or other changes to your business, such as a change in ownership or

name change, contact the Taxpayer Services Division at (877) 4?3-6711 or via email at
st-license@dor.ga. gov.

Sales and u$e tax returns may he filad electronically through GTC.

lssued pursuant to the Retailers' and Consumers' Sales and Use Tax Act of 1951, as amended.

The person named below is authorized and empowered to collect state and local sales and use taxes'

til,lPOf,TANT - This Certllicate is
NON TRANSFERABLE

STATE TAXPA EFFECTIVE DATE:I SALES TAX NUMBER; COUN IY NAMK,:

f.lntCs:al36t0 - Eteetrical Apparatus and Equipment,
Wiring $upplies, and Related Equipment Merchant
Wholesalers

Secondary NAICS: None

ffi^#*- # f*-J*a*.d*"+

ENCH PI-ICE OF SU$INE$S MUST SE REGISTEFED SEPAFATFLY

State Rov€nue Commission€t


